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nan AMUSEMENT NOTES.

VOTE THE CALLS ON IRISH

TO RULE STATE

"Way Down East" at Barre Opera House

Thursday.
Always refreshing, ever invigorating,

never wearisome, because it appeals to
the best that Is in the human breast,
"Way Down Fast" will hist a long asowity Ticketran an audience will respond to the pathetic,
to the humorous, to the miaml and to Cr ithe paternal instinct. Lottie Bhiir ParkEx-May- or Fitzgerald of

Boston Said It Was Mas-

sachusetts' Hope
And put an end to "Machine Polities'

in Washington County

er' famous play come to the opera
house Thursday, Oct. 'i'i, nmtinco and
night.

Of this delightful New Fngland idyl
nothing new can be written. It has no
peer among American domestic dramas.
It stands lor what is good and whole Hi ill H i k. f VsZ " CO . l h e n
some, true and honest in rural New r.ngTO RECEIVE IMPETUS land, and ia bound to have perennial
youth, because it tells a true story ofFROM IRISH ENERGY the human heart. Season after season
it has been welcomed, and the present
is no exception and the wonderful bus fm V&&s vrif

A vote for the National Progressive or the D3mo-crat- ic

county ticket will insure clean government in

Washington county and law enforcement without fa-

voritism.
The following candidates appear on both the Na-

tional Progressive and the Democratic county tick-

ets.

To vote this ticket, mark a cross (X) in the square at the
head of the column.

Declared Others Have Neg-
lected to Boom Boston

as They Should

Boston, Oct. 21. "It ia von and you
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only who can make thiB a better, bigger
end bimier Boston," said former Mayor
John F. Fitzgerald in addresaing mem-
ber of the Charitable lrih society. He2C You Harvest Satisfactiondeclared the hope of Jloaton lies in the
Irish Catholics of this city. The former
mayor explained that the ma jority of
the people in Massachusetts are Irish or
of Irinh descent ami that they should
control the annus not only ot Hoston
but of the tate.

He advined members of the organiza-
tion to train their children so that they
would be fitted to rule. "Develop your
children and bring the best there is out
of them," he said. "It is up to the Irish
Catholics of Massachusetts the city
of Boston to arouae this city to her op-

portunities. Others have neglected this

whenou Dack your pipe;with Mayo's Cut Plug. This golden-brow- n

mellow Burley tobacco smokes delightfully cool, sweet
and fragrant. You smoke pipeful after pipeful, all day long,
and your days are filled with healthful enjoyment and cheer-
ful contentment.

Mayo's has been the steady comforter and friend of intelligent New
England farmers for generations. The liking for Mayo's has been handed
down from father to son in many thousands of New England families.

chance. Come into vour own, for it be
longs to you. It is you and you only
Who ean make Boston one of the great
citise of the world. It is you t' whom i i

For SENATORS Vote for Three

DON V. CAMP, of Barre Town

FRED C. LUCE, of Waterbury

WILL D. SMITH, of City of Uarre

For ASSISTANT JUDGES Vote for Two

BYRON L. WILBUR, of Calais j

GILBERT R. ANDREWS, of Northfield ' j

For JUDGE OF PROBATE Vote for One

FRANK J. MARTIN, of Barre City

For STATE'S ATTORNEY Vote for One

FRED B. THOMAS, of Montpelier

For SHERIFF Vote for One

RICHARD H. .STANDI SH, of Montpelier

look for the further and proper develop-
ment of Boston, which 1 love so much."

"Must Assert Ourselves."
He said the alfairs of the state should

be managed in harmony with the ideals

WILLIAM LAWRENCE
In "Way Down East," Opera House, Thura-da-

October ti
of the Irish race because of the fact that

iness everywhere leaves no doubt of the
pleasure felt at the return of this old

the majority of the population are Irish
Catholic. "We Irish Catholics must
assert ourselves " he insisted.

The former mayor declared that
through the activities of such men as
Gov. Walsh and Cardinal O'Connell the

friend of years standing. This sea
son a special new production, na faith
ful as loyalty and art could make it,
has been provided. The cast is one of
exceptional merit, headed by Dr. Williamatmosphere of prejudice against the

Irish has been partly swept away. But
he said that some of this prejudice re-

mains. He asserted the Protestants of
Massachusetts have had the superiority

Mayo's has been made in the same
factory, by the same people, for over 40
years. That's why Mayo s quality never
varies is "always good."

Mayo's gets its wonderful fragrance,
sweetness and richness from careful aging
and blending. It burns evenly and smokes
cool because it's Cut Plug.

Try Mayo's for a week, and you'll
smoke it for a lifetime.

Sold everywhere in handy 10c pouches.

for 10 years past starring in
Dermian Thompson "The Old Home-
stead.''

The musical features are the same as
of old and are as heretofore one of the
special delights of the performance.

Irices always ."o. to fl. A bargain
matinee is announced at 2.V and 0c.
Adv.

Vote for OneFor HIGH BAILIFF oi the Irish forced upon their attention
through the work of the cardinal ami
Gov. Walsh and other leaders of the

LEWIS G. HAMMETT, of East Montpelier rece.
j Mr. Fitgerahl said there should Is!
more Irish latliolie judge and teachersThe above advertisement prepared by Fusion Campaign Com.

J.'ii it

:agBFfrP sus-a-
aj wmnmHM'M

in the state. He declared the race should
be recognized to a greater extent. "If it
was there would be more activity in all
lines of business," he continued. "There

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Edith Thayer Next Monday.
Edith Thayer, the wee little prims

donna, who ha now won a fixed place
in stardom, will come to the opera house
on Monday night, Oct. in " The Fire-

fly," Arthur Ha mmei stein's musical com

would be more progress and more jus-
tice." Practically bII the reforms in the
state in the last few year were attrib-
uted by the mayor to the rise and delay

GRANITEVILLE.

Auction sale of household poods ut
Morris Desfosaes', upper Granif eville, on

Thursday at 4 p. m. 0. If. Hale, auc-

tioneer. See ad.

edy opera success, and under his sole
MONTPELIER

because you will learn to pay thi
amount and apparently have just a
many other thi tips as you do without
the insurance, and your family will con-
tinue to have them, if you do not live,
etc. (loth year. National Life Inn. Co.,
of Vt. (Mutual.) S. S. Ballard, pen-eia- l

ajrent, Lawrence building, Mont-elie-

Vt.

association with the secretary of state.
The signers are Dora A. Knight of Riv-

erside. Maria ('. Ijicelle and five others.
ed recognition of Irish Catholics.

He exhorted the members of the Irish
Catholic race to awaken to the opportu-
nities that were within their reach. He
warned them business was slipping

Make a Fixed Charge of

your premium, and you will not feel it CROTON

ccrtised their home place on the Tops-ha-

road, their personal property and
household goods for sale on Saturday of
this week, Oct. 2L

.lohn Chalmers wa st St. Johnsbury
Friday to accompany Mrs. Chalmers
home. Mrs. Chalmers ha been at St.
.lohnsbury several weeks tsking treat-
ment for her injured ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Darling were in
St. Johnsbury on Monday.

through their Angers into the hand of

I liheralded and unheard of. coining
from the unknown, she Hashed upon the
theatrical firmament last season as s
bright ray of sunshine. She charmed
and captivated all who came to hear her
sing. She is an elf, a sprite, a joyou
nymph, an incarnation of mischief, but
she possesses a voice, char, sweet so-

prano, and it rings true in her vocal se-
lections.

Hudolf Friml, who composed the mu

foreigner. I his should not be so, ac

Fire Damaged Scribner Property to nt

of $3,5ChO.

Fire gutted the l'olly Scribner house
on Main street enrly yehterday after-
noon, with a loss of altout &1..VXI, which
is partly covered by insurance. It i

supposed the blaze was started by chil-

dren, as a number of them were noticed

playing about the property a short time
before. There was much excitement for

gas
II

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chsmberlin have
moved from ,15. T. Heath's at Westvilb?
to a farm at Mt lndoes.

Mr. nd Mr. A. X. ( lark of Hardwick
arrived here Monday anil Mr. Clark i

cording to the The young
men of the Irish Catholic element should
cheek thi tide and take hold of the
city' and commonwealth's business
themselves, he declared.

"I went to Gongress ami fought there
in the interests of the Irish," said the

employed a foreman on the house of Dr. Mr. and Mr. C. M. Sawtelle and small
son of Cont-oo- ook. X'. II.. were guest ofsic, is Mid to hate turned out the most

popular and charming string of song
for this opera that w ill be heard locally
in inanv a dav. Adv.

former mayor. "Then, when I became
mayor, I showed this great city of Bos-

ton was big loser by not making use
of the Irish Catholic vigor, enterprise

a while, as the last time Mrs. I. Stetkol-chic-

noticed her young on he wa near
the Scribner house. Not g able to
fin. I him at the time of the fire, she
Iteeame much alarmed, thinking him to
lie in the ruin. Searcher investigated
carefully until it occurred to someone
that he had not been looked for at home,
aid s erch there revealed the three- -

H. L. Jillotson. the carpenter work of
which wa commenced this week.

Mr. and Mrs. .lame Smith snd Mr.
snd Mr. Bernard Smith took an auto
trip to Whitefield, X. 1L, to visit the
former' brother.

Mr. and Mrs. R. X. Darling snd daugh-
ter. Fvalina. returned to their home at
Bradford Monday after passing several

MIDDLESEXand ingenuity.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I). Coffrin from Satur-
day until Tuesday.

Victor Hoherts of Xewbury was a bus-
iness visitor in town Tuesday.

The Baptist society are removing the
cellar walls and underpinning of their
church, which i to be replaced with a
cement wall and they will also enlarge
the cellar ami vestry, adding a dining-rtatm- .

The ee,lecrft club w ill meet Thura-da- y

afterntvm of thi week with Mrs.

"Before the Irish legn to insert
themselves Boston and New England

jv.cre cold, e slid stag-
nant," declared Mr. Fitzgerald. "Boston

Mis.es Lucy Swift of V. V. M. nd
Helen Swift of Johnson Normal wore
over-Sunda- guest t their parental
home.

vear-ol- j voungster "ding ava at the home of Mr. Darling' moth
under the sideboard. The Scribner house

as owned by tieorge Scribner of Itur-lincto-

"ne of the tenant. Mr. Han-
nah Hroadwell. moved out of the house

Mrs. Monroe Unrkus of Stone wns a
guest of her father, F.iiwin Ihtna, one
ilav last week.

er, Mrs. .1. R. Darling.
Mr. snd Mr. Milton Fsrrow, who

passed several dsys in town last week
returned to their home at I'eachain on
Monday, Mrs. Farrow i in very pttor
health."

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Benzie have sd-

Saturdav and left for 1'lattsburir. X. Y.,

was behind the times until we took
hold." be added "It was backward and
needed new life.

"The city is only now emerging from
'the stllir that those opposed to us kept
it in. The Irish Catholics instituted

Uvuy thing in Boston that is progressive;
!the port Imard, commercial schools, etc"

I. A. Smith.
Lee S. Blanchsrd ha installed a new

furnace in his store and is now ready
for frosty eta vs. ,

while the other tenant. Koy Wiggins,
work on hi father' faun in Worces-
ter. His poods were insured for S.1i.
It ws an hour from the time the alarm
was rung in t 1 Z' until the all-ou- t

WH sounded.

Mrs. I!li7,t I'erris of Waitticld is vis-

iting her son, dames Kerns, niid family.
Mr. rid Mr. A. N. l'olan.l of Usit-fiel-

visited t Lutlur liuswdr Friday.
W. M. Li male busines trip

t Hiirlingtoii Sntm ..-- .

Wilbrr Cigeiow of Sitlem. Mass.. i

it.'d Ins brotlter, A. I. li gelow, snd (m- -

SIcin Sufferers --Read!BROOKFIELD
Thorn Con'in dird vetcrdT st the

heme of Mr. Hattie F.dward, where he

Are You Looking
For Quick Relief?

Do you have a sour stomach?

Do you have gas in the stomach ?

Do you have frequent dull headaches?

Do you get up in the morning with
a depressed feeling?

Are you constipated?

Be frank with yourself. Ask yourself
these questions then come to us. We
have a remedy which is unlike all other
preparations.

The very first dose of Adler-i-K- a will

surprise you. This is a kind which you
do not need to take oftener than twice
a week.

Call and ask us to explain.

V want a't skin surTerera irhti hrahad a room for several month. Tuber
ciil.si. trom which be hsd nifTered for SufTaretl frr ttianv r lh terturea rr

d.aa and wi n btr aoujht medical aid
In vain, to read this.

Mcs.r. R. II. Hsywrd and Oorge
Wood ere in Topsham on business re-

cently.
Mr. and Mr. Pnnrn snd Mis f:t'--

Hvde of t'onisird. N. H., were guests two
dv last week ff Mr. and Mrs. F. .

Ralph.
Mr. snd Mr. Percy Colemn nd thre

children f Bton snd Mis. Walter

n oil ata!Jlhd nifrlt of

ily. the latter part of the etk.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Russell prnt

Saturday and undav with ths Istter'
brother, Thoma I'oUn 1. snd wife, in
Wi!liantoM n.

Mr. I.'obinsoii of t'.r I!itx"litie
tBimtinn in Itoston in town St-it- '

Is y mcht ami Sim lay.
Mrs. F. 1.. t stmi of v sterhurv. Mr.

Ions: time, wa the eus- of hi demise.
Mr. Cotilm wa liorn in West Meth, Ire-

land, ? veals ajii an t came to America
when a young rtun. For isonie uri he

at 1 stone utter and then purchased

Tba ffeet rt T. T. T. Is ta aootn
aa aoon as aprlitdi than It rns-trat-aa

tha pore. datro and throws
erT all dfseaa trrma and lava tb
akla claaa and htalthjr.

VT ara an rAnfdsnt of tha tnsrrslrma
pewer of f. r. D. that wa hva taken

vnta of tha tnanufsrturara rur-n)e- e,

t offer you a fa!l-ali- a bottla on
trial. Tea ara to Ja tha merit of
tha rented la your wa artlclar eaaa.
If It d'secs't help rem. It coeta oa
nothinr.

I Iv P. Poap t mads of tha aama
heal.r.r lurtfim:. Ak wa about 1L

fmrti. which be k pt unl d the death of
I wi'e !Mt a v.-a- .'. He ts nr- -

Si eomr-urti- tr. i(N t reormmend t
oil a rretltirt tht la 1en man- -

f and mar mean th ent vt yrtir
anny. Tha frotlurt I a mild, s mrla
at asH, ftr.f a t alent niadtrlna eoneortd rf

rtt..ia wrortMraa drtiaa. tut a rtntlHr
,nmr.e!.rii nia if ar-- Il fc ant'septie

It ta trad tn tha I'DH
M-l- er .i ft Ct.irarn ar-- la railed tha

DUD. Ti aacilptloa for Kcaaata.
Trla la 'ft.r-'- ai eetl ttn

era tJ.at fcaa SacVs caojr vunderf.l
taroa.

Ulailc. Miils and on. Vilfre.. ,,f so- -

Ketchum of tiaysville. i sMed on 1r tends
' in town Ft idsy.

A. Uortltetm nd to daughters t(
Hit hmond snd Mrs. I mm H ninn and
daughter fl .lay, V. ., were t'lf.is i.f
Vlr. nd Mr. A. R. Fumnev last WHiw- -

d.T.
The Sthrorder frnnitr t Inwil t ir cot- -

'los. N. .. were rl!er t T. J. Latoo'
j M. !..
I K. T. M'hitf nd Mrs. .rc IU ,r n:
latrbwr- hot .in ted in niitrTias'e last nr ".. Ktawll, Pwt Red Onaa rhaemar- -. o Na. Mai ft

nd by an 'o).te. aon. loser h. who
1. ,n the mi r. nd w Ho . is, it . ! Mr. on-l.t- t

alit a we.k ajr": tht-p- brother.
I'tt.r and 1'itri.k mlin of Montpelier
an. I .ltd n of Vrrioffield. "d to aistera.
Mrs. M I Marrow of Mi, h.,
and Mis, I, Ward Cre' f Hardwuk.
The fnw!l (a to I bell to morrow
from the horn- - f IVtrr t nrlm. w tit
tr -- s at M. A'igtist inr'a h'trt H at
..",!... k.

.'am-- a Twl. who 1a st i ! for ).e
r a. if law and bad e.er. .r-- . f

8

tg Tudy nd t rt to tbir wirtr '

home in V .lersr. j '
V. V W.rdnrr s,ert --eW.l U,. 11 .SAflK TEA DARKENS
fk in .i.M. N. II, tth Mr. and

m. i:. i . jr.. i HAIu TO AN i MIADE
K"t ft !. n.s. ,i ,t linti r. i

Ifg t A. I'll net ' io,.t, nn,:tt. j
.. t('t Gray! Kere s s OH-T:- nr.tutn..4 tn hoiiw in V m v.n.

' ' n Tn'!r. i fiMr Tf.t l.thnt. f.
"Welcome"

Free (for the asking) a ccirprehrn- -
mm a

ivc bonkltt on "How Appendicitis:
t mhn fH t lwt.f-- l Mfnfiiv l' '

T . nnf r lit i i. ? hp t i nut if ;

n

s
8
8
8
8
8
8
a
a
c
C

rStart?." Get thi brok read it and pave
yr-urfd- f and frr.ily from many p05.fi- -

a tt t l!tttre in h.s tw- -f ti l.f,. ,f
wrk .ir.td th-- e mitrlf. ai"". d.ed v es
terav f aceste ft XV tS f'V.M.,

h It ta.J !irted atne thai t m.
'r lint. tte Irt rp from i ,ree ft ft I J.

Vr -- .. sittr.! efc rm a y wit. I. pa reM s
s- - I f f ,'r i" 1 1. H Svi'

'is .hi. te " tftte'! - rfw of
fi-- ! s i.M-t- . at1 ts
' 1 t tettms I le tut f.,ei-.-- r f

I'.e s ) '.. ,t
I u . ' W ft t ,t-- t ?w fast . .

I r.-- I. I"! to It I . If --f t(,f
t fct M.r. J f BO'l t' e I . .

to. - , ' ' ... - th -
... t..t laf - - - S e s

a ...... - . J". ik't T'"' i '- -

. a , r a!- - '' W
t .- i ..t i.f. 't. !..

Ve?. welcome ever-bod-

who comes to Uarre this week
to the ftale Sunday jchool
convention.

Welcome to our ftore, the
larj:(?t and br?t shoe ttore
w ith the larp - and lc?t f hoe
flock of any hoe ftore in this
part of our fair ftatc. Come
m and make u vour hea d- -

is . y' - V .. e,.
'i st
I sir.
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quartfrs for a

',o ache? and pair,?.

There h only or,e Anz store in thi?
citv which handle this rcrr.odv, and

Cuminings & Lewis,
. Druggists... r. QuWi A rtj

taut" tii.itf l

FU- - i v - t. w tf1 fK
-- 1 IWl i . T ' f k d K I, V

f , J ft.
t ?. U 4s t

r'!lt. H rA f1 U'litt
W i t Vbm. f U ytf

fs-- ? t mt (,- f 1 - 4 r ,i it
r- - t, f K V .'! ! I

tM f flltUT I H J f imt 1 Wts
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Of courf-e- . yf'U are welcome to take a pair of cur
fhof-- h'me a a .vucr.ir of this contention. e

Our courteous sak-m- fn will K" pa??d to fow n
vol Qjrcn Q;a;tv for the ?.--

:' or 'nalrtrn n
Health" for the mrn. 5

. ...

iU - S)f

. . a .

tit a

"as I-.-.,.

J

t I ft 1 i

w
B

The Peoples Shoe Store,ia se
t- - -Wjf f .f fj ft ri.. " 9 y

. s ...J. M H j C S. Andrtsss. Trfp-- . 187 Ntvclh Srtrt
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